
Early French Immersion
Early French Immersion is an intensive 

French Language Program that begins in 
Kindergarten and continues through to 

Grade 12. All class activities in Grades JK to 3 
are conducted in French. A specialist subject 
(e.g. Health and Physical Education) may be 

taught in English. In Grades 4-8, the program 
will be taught 50% in French and 50% in English. 

Who can apply?

All children entering Junior Kindergarten are 
eligible to apply for Early French Immersion.

The Early French Immersion program allows 
students of any language background to 

develop a high level of proficiency in French. 
Studying another language in this way also 

offers many other benefits to students including: 

 Studying in another language has proven to
enhance students’ skills in the dominant language.
 Language learning offers other cognitive
benefits such as highly-developed thinking and
learning skills that students apply to all areas of
their studies.
 Proficiency in more than one language opens
doors of opportunity to students for the future
and fosters awareness of different cultures and
identities.
 Bilingual students develop strong
communication skills overall and may learn
additional languages more easily.

 Designed for families who speak a language
other than French at home.

We believe strongly that all students are
capable of learning another language so
students of all learning styles and language
backgrounds are welcomed and supported in
the program.

 The Early French Immersion program is suited
to all families who are interested in the
opportunity to develop proficiency in French.

For information on the Early French Immersion 
program and the application process, please 

visit www.tdsb.on.ca/French.

Currently, the application window for the Early 
French Immersion program is in November of 
each year. Please refer to the website in early 

September for information on the application 
deadlines for a given year. 

It is important to note that while placement 
in the program is guaranteed to all eligible 

on-time applicants, a placement in a 
particular school is NOT guaranteed. 
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ابتدائی فرینچ ایمرشن )Early French Immersion( ایک 

انتہائی تربیت کی فرانسیسی زبان کا پروگرام ہے جو کنڈرگارٹن 

سے شروع ہوتا ہے اور گریڈ 12 تک جاری رہتا ہے۔ گریڈ جے کے 

)JK( سے گریڈ 3  تک  کلاس کی تمام سرگرمیاں فرانسیسی 
زبان میں کی جاتی ہیں۔ ایک ماہر مضمون )مثلاً صحت اور 

فیزیکل ایجوکیشن( انگریزی میں پڑھایا جا سکتا ہے۔ گریڈ 4 

سے گریڈ 8 تک، پروگرام %50 فرانسیسی اور %50 انگریزی 

زبان میں پڑھایا جائے گا۔ 

کون درخواست دے سکتا ہے؟

جونیئر کنڈرگارٹن میں داخل ہونے والے تمام بچے ابتدائی فرینچ ایمرشن 

)Early French Immersion( کے لیے درخواست دینے کے اہل ہیں۔

ابتدائی فرینچ ایمرشن )Early French Immersion( پروگرام 

کسی بھی زبان کے پس منظر کے طالب علموں کو فرانسیسی 

زبان میں اعلیٰ سطح کی مہارت پیدا  کرنے کی اجازت دیتا ہے۔ 

اس طرح دوسری زبان کا مطالعہ کرنے سے طلباء کو بہت سے 

دوسرے فوائد بھی ملتے ہیں جن میں شامل ہیں:  

 یہ ثابت ہوا ہے کہ دوسری زبان میں تعلیم حاصل کرنے سے 

غالب زبان میں طلباء کی مہارتوں میں اضافہ ہوتا ہے۔

 زبان کی تعلیم دیگر علمی)cognitive( فوائد پیش کرتی ہے 

جیسے کہ انتہائی ترقی یافتہ سوچنے کی  اور سیکھنے کی مہارتیں 

جن کا اطلاق طلباء اپنی پڑھائی کے تمام شعبوں پر کرتے ہیں۔

ایک سے زیادہ زبانوں میں مہارت طلباء کے لیے مستقبل کے 

مواقع کے دروازے کھولتی ہے اور مختلف ثقافتوں اور شناختوں کے 

بارے میں آگاہی کو فروغ دیتی ہے۔

دو لسانی طلباء مجموعی طور پر مضبوط مواصلاتی 

مہارتیں حاصل کرتے ہیں اور اضافی زبانیں زیادہ آسانی سے 

سیکھ سکتے ہیں۔

ابتدائی فرینچ ایمرشن  )Early French Immersion( پروگرام  اور 

درخواست کے عمل کے بارے میں معلومات کے لیے، براہ کرم 

www.tdsb.on.ca/French ملاحظہ کریں۔

 )Early French Immersion( فی الحال، ابتدائی فرینچ ایمرشن

پروگرام کے لیے درخواست دینے کی مہلت ہر سال نومبر میں 

ہوتی ہے۔ کسی سال کے لیے درخواست کی آخری تاریخ کے بارے 

میں معلومات کے لیے براہ کرم ستمبر کے اوائل میں ویب سائٹ 

سے رجوع کریں۔ 

یہ نوٹ کرنا ضروری ہے کہ پروگرام میں جگہ کے تعین کی 

ضمانت تمام اہل وقت پر درخواست دہندگان کے لیے ہے، 

لیکن کسی خاص اسکول میں جگہ کے تعین کی ضمانت 

نہیں ہے۔ 

 ان خاندانوں کے لیے ڈیزائن کیا گیا ہے جو گھر میں فرانسیسی 

کے علاوہ کوئی اور زبان بولتے ہیں۔

 ہم پختہ یقین رکھتے ہیں کہ تمام طلباء دوسری زبان سیکھنے 

کی اہلیت رکھتے ہیں لہذا تمام سیکھنے کے انداز اور زبان کے پس 

منظر کے طلباء کا پروگرام میں خیرمقدم اور تعاون کیا جاتا ہے۔

 ابتدائی فرینچ ایمرشن )Early French Immersion( پروگرام  

ان تمام خاندانوں کے لیے موزوں ہے جوفرانسیسی زبان میں 

مہارت پیدا کرنےکے موقع  میں دلچسپی رکھتے ہیں۔

 ابتدائی فرینچ ایمرشن 
)Early French Immersion( کس کے لیے ہے؟

 ابتدائی فرینچ ایمرشن 
)Early French Immersion( کیا ہے؟

 ابتدائی فرینچ ایمرشن 
)Early French Immersion( کے فوائد

درخواست کی معلومات
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 "ایف آئی )FI( میں طلباء فرانسیسی زبان میں اعلیٰ مہارت کے ساتھ ساتھ اسکول کے مواد )سائنس، سوشل اسٹڈیز، ریاضی وغیرہ(

میں  اسی طرح  کی مہارت حاصل کرتے ہیں، جس طرح  کی انگریزی میں اس مواد کا مطالعہ کرنے والے طلباء  حاصل کرتے ہیں۔" 

)Wesche, 2002(

کینیڈا کے مختلف حصوں کے تحقیقی مطالعہ سے  ای ایف آئی )EFI( یا ایم ایف آئی )MFI( ایلیمنٹری اسکول کے طالب علموں کے لیے 

 ریاضی، سائنس اور سماجی علوم کی کامیابیوں میں انگریزی میں ٹیسٹ کیے جانے پر کوئی منفی اثرات نہیں ملے۔ 

 )Wesche, 2002(

اگرچہ کسی بچے کی پہلی زبان سماجی  میں بولی جانے والی زبان نہیں ہو سکتی ہے، بچے کامیابی کے ساتھ ایک اضافی زبان سیکھ سکتے 
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Early French Immersionابتدائی فرینچ ایمرشن
Early French Immersion is an intensive 

French Language Program that begins in 
Kindergarten and continues through to 

Grade 12. All class activities in Grades JK to 3 
are conducted in French. A specialist subject 
(e.g. Health and Physical Education) may be 

taught in English. In Grades 4-8, the program 
will be taught 50% in French and 50% in English. 

Who can apply?

All children entering Junior Kindergarten are 
eligible to apply for Early French Immersion.

The Early French Immersion program allows 
students of any language background to 

develop a high level of proficiency in French. 
Studying another language in this way also 

offers many other benefits to students including: 

 Studying in another language has proven to
enhance students’ skills in the dominant language.
 Language learning offers other cognitive
benefits such as highly-developed thinking and
learning skills that students apply to all areas of
their studies.
 Proficiency in more than one language opens
doors of opportunity to students for the future
and fosters awareness of different cultures and
identities.
 Bilingual students develop strong
communication skills overall and may learn
additional languages more easily.

 Designed for families who speak a language
other than French at home.

We believe strongly that all students are
capable of learning another language so
students of all learning styles and language
backgrounds are welcomed and supported in
the program.

 The Early French Immersion program is suited
to all families who are interested in the
opportunity to develop proficiency in French.

For information on the Early French Immersion 
program and the application process, please 

visit www.tdsb.on.ca/French.

Currently, the application window for the Early 
French Immersion program is in November of 
each year. Please refer to the website in early 

September for information on the application 
deadlines for a given year. 

It is important to note that while placement 
in the program is guaranteed to all eligible 

on-time applicants, a placement in a 
particular school is NOT guaranteed. 

What is Early French Immersion?

Who is Early French Immersion for?

Benefits of the Early Immersion Program

Application Information

Early French Immersion
Early French Immersion is an intensive 

French Language Program that begins in 
Kindergarten and continues through to 

Grade 12. All class activities in Grades JK to 3 
are conducted in French. A specialist subject 
(e.g. Health and Physical Education) may be 

taught in English. In Grades 4-8, the program 
will be taught 50% in French and 50% in English. 

Who can apply?

All children entering Junior Kindergarten are 
eligible to apply for Early French Immersion.

The Early French Immersion program allows 
students of any language background to 

develop a high level of proficiency in French. 
Studying another language in this way also 

offers many other benefits to students including: 

 Studying in another language has proven to
enhance students’ skills in the dominant language.
 Language learning offers other cognitive
benefits such as highly-developed thinking and
learning skills that students apply to all areas of
their studies.
 Proficiency in more than one language opens
doors of opportunity to students for the future
and fosters awareness of different cultures and
identities.
 Bilingual students develop strong
communication skills overall and may learn
additional languages more easily.

 Designed for families who speak a language
other than French at home.

We believe strongly that all students are
capable of learning another language so
students of all learning styles and language
backgrounds are welcomed and supported in
the program.

 The Early French Immersion program is suited
to all families who are interested in the
opportunity to develop proficiency in French.

For information on the Early French Immersion 
program and the application process, please 

visit www.tdsb.on.ca/French.

Currently, the application window for the Early 
French Immersion program is in November of 
each year. Please refer to the website in early 

September for information on the application 
deadlines for a given year. 

It is important to note that while placement 
in the program is guaranteed to all eligible 

on-time applicants, a placement in a 
particular school is NOT guaranteed. 

What is Early French Immersion?

Who is Early French Immersion for?

Benefits of the Early Immersion Program

Application Information

Early French Immersion
Early French Immersion is an intensive 

French Language Program that begins in 
Kindergarten and continues through to 

Grade 12. All class activities in Grades JK to 3 
are conducted in French. A specialist subject 
(e.g. Health and Physical Education) may be 

taught in English. In Grades 4-8, the program 
will be taught 50% in French and 50% in English. 

Who can apply?

All children entering Junior Kindergarten are 
eligible to apply for Early French Immersion.

The Early French Immersion program allows 
students of any language background to 

develop a high level of proficiency in French. 
Studying another language in this way also 

offers many other benefits to students including: 

 Studying in another language has proven to
enhance students’ skills in the dominant language.
 Language learning offers other cognitive
benefits such as highly-developed thinking and
learning skills that students apply to all areas of
their studies.
 Proficiency in more than one language opens
doors of opportunity to students for the future
and fosters awareness of different cultures and
identities.
 Bilingual students develop strong
communication skills overall and may learn
additional languages more easily.

 Designed for families who speak a language
other than French at home.

We believe strongly that all students are
capable of learning another language so
students of all learning styles and language
backgrounds are welcomed and supported in
the program.

 The Early French Immersion program is suited
to all families who are interested in the
opportunity to develop proficiency in French.

For information on the Early French Immersion 
program and the application process, please 

visit www.tdsb.on.ca/French.

Currently, the application window for the Early 
French Immersion program is in November of 
each year. Please refer to the website in early 

September for information on the application 
deadlines for a given year. 

It is important to note that while placement 
in the program is guaranteed to all eligible 

on-time applicants, a placement in a 
particular school is NOT guaranteed. 

What is Early French Immersion?

Who is Early French Immersion for?

Benefits of the Early Immersion Program

Application Information

Early French Immersion is an intensive 
French Language Program that begins in 

Kindergarten and continues through to Grade 
12. All class activities in Grades JK to 3 are 

conducted in French. A specialist subject (e.g. 
Health and Physical Education) may be taught 
in English. In Grades 8-4, the program will be 

taught %50 in French and %50 in English. 

Who can apply?

All children entering Junior Kindergarten are 
eligible to apply for Early French Immersion.

The Early French Immersion program allows 
students of any language background to 

develop a high level of proficiency in French. 
Studying another language in this way also 

offers many other benefits to students including: 

 Studying in another language has proven to 
enhance students’ skills in the dominant language.

 Language learning offers other cognitive 
benefits such as highly-developed thinking and 
learning skills that students apply to all areas of 
their studies.

 Proficiency in more than one language opens 
doors of opportunity to students for the future 
and fosters awareness of different cultures and 
identities.

 Bilingual students develop strong 
communication skills overall and may learn 
additional languages more easily.

For information on the Early French Immersion 
program and the application process, please 

visit www.tdsb.on.ca/French.

Currently, the application window for the Early 
French Immersion program is in November of 
each year. Please refer to the website in early 

September for information on the application 
deadlines for a given year. 

It is important to note that while placement 
in the program is guaranteed to all eligible 

on-time applicants, a placement in a 
particular school is NOT guaranteed. 

 Designed for families who speak a language 
other than French at home.

 We believe strongly that all students are 
capable of learning another language so 
students of all learning styles and language 
backgrounds are welcomed and supported in 
the program.

 The Early French Immersion program is 
suited to all families who are interested in the 
opportunity to develop proficiency in French.

Early French Immersion

www.tdsb.on.ca/French

Who is Early French Immersion for?

What is Early French Immersion? Benefits of the Early Immersion Program

Application Information
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